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FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SEPTEHBER 13-14 , 1991 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE , OHIO 
ANDERSON UNIVERSITY 
ANDERSON, !ND , 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE , OHIO 
CENTRAL STA TE UNI VER SI TY 
WILBERFORCE , OHIO 
CONCORD COLLEGE 
ATHENS , W, VA. 
UNIVERSIT Y OF FINDLAY 
FINDLAY , OHIO 
HANOVER COLLEGE 
HANOVER , !ND . 
UNIVERSITY OF INDIANAPOLIS 
INDIANAPOLIS , IND , 
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE 
WESTERVILLE , OHIO 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
UPLAND , IND. 
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSIT Y 
WILBERFORCE , OHIO 
W!Lff!NGTON COL LEGE 
WILHINGTON , OHIO 
TOURNAHENT PROGRAH 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
SEPTEMBER 13-14, 1991 
POOL A 
CENTRAL S TA TE ( CENJ 
CONCORD (CON) 
HA NOVER ( HANJ 
OTTERBEIN (OTT) 
TAYLOR ( TA Y) 
WILBERFORCE ( W!B ) 
FRL_ ___ COURT 1 (LINES) 
5: 00 P, H, WILBERFORCE VS , OTTERBEI N (CEN ) 
6:00 HANOVER VS , CENTRAL S TATE CWIBJ 
7:00 OTTERBEIN VS , TA YLOR (CON) 
8 : 00 HANO VER VS , CONCORD (TA Y) 
9:00 CONCORD VS , TAYLOR (HAN ) 
SA r. 
9:00 A, H, 
J0:00 
11 :00 




HANVOER VS , WILBERFORCE 
CENTRAL STATE VS , TAYLOR 
WILBERFORCE VS , CONCORD 
HANOVER VS , OTTERBEIN 
CENTRAL S TATE VS, CONCORD 












INDIANAPOLIS (IND ) 
WILHINGTON (WJ/1) 
COURT 2 (LINES) 
CEDARVILLE VS , WILHINGTON <FINJ 
INDIANAPOLIS VS , FINDLAY CWI/1) 
ANDERSON VS , WILHINGTON (CED ) 
CEDARVILLE VS , INDIANAPOLIS CAND ) 
ANDERSON VS , FINDLAY ( JND ) 
COURT 2 (LINES) 
CEDARVILLE VS , ANDERSON (FIN) 
FINDLAY VS , WILHINGTON (IND ) 
INDIANAPOLIS VS . ANDERSON (CED) 
CEDARVILLE VS , FINDLAY (WI/1 ) 
INDIANAPOLIS VS, WILHINGTON <AND.J 
OTTERBEIN VS , CENTRAL S TATE (CON) 
•••SINGLE ELitfJNATION••• 
POOL B <2J 
3: 30 COURT 1 
POOL A (3) 
PooL A (2; 
3:30 COURT 2 
POOL B <3 J 
I 
I 
POOL A (1) BYE 
5:00 COURT 1 
5:00 COURT 2 






























IWI£RS(Jv l.l.JJVERSJTY "LADY RAVENS" HEAD COACH: BECKY HULL 
No NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOWN 
1 KIH KURTZ So 5-6 DEF TAHP IGO .. !L 2 T4 !1I l1ILLER SR 5-4 DEF ELKHART .. IN 3 l1ICHELLE BARNETT SR 5-4 5 ANDERSON , IN 4 KRISTEN CA HERON So 5-5 DEF ONTARIO, CANADA 5 KRIS [ISENHOUR So 5-8 OH SYRACUSE, IN 6 JULI£ /100RE So 5-5 s 11T , CARHEL , IL 7 JEANNIE FINNEY FR 5-6 DEF l1ARION, IN 8 ANGEL .4 HELVEY FR 5-9 OH ANDERSON, IN 10 ERIN LEFDAHL So 5-10 11H GILLETTE , WY 11 SUZ I BABCOCK JR 5-10 11H CHESTERTON, IN 13 BETH STEWART JR 6-0 NH t1IDDLETOWN, OH 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE "YELLOW JACKETS" HEAD COACH: ELAINE BROWN 
No NAHE YR HT Pos HoHETOWN 
5 JENNIFER DILLING So 5-7 t1HIOH RED LION, PA 5 ELIZABETH l1ILLER f.R 6-0 /1H/OH COLCHESTER, IL 8 . AHY ZEHR JR 5-9 !1HIOH FORT WAYNE , IN 9 JENNIFER DINELLI FR 5-11 OH DALE CITY , VA 10 AHY DIRR JR 6-0 !1HIOH HAHL ER I OH 11 DEBBIE HENRY JR 5-5 s LAKEVILLE, OH 12 LYNETTE CRUZ JR 5-1 DEF COUDERSPORT., PA 14 BETSY REICH So 5-7 !1HIOH CHELSEA, 111 15 JULIANNE SHARP FR 5-7 !1HI OH HARVARD , IL 16 LORI ROYAL FR 5-5 OH CHARLESTON, IL 20 LORI HAHIL TON SR 5-5 S-H BATH, NY 21 DEE HAUSER JR 5-5. OH GRIDLEY, IL 
·/ ') KRISTINE DESHETSKY So 6-0 !1HI OH NORTH BRANCH, 111 L.!. 32 ANGIE HARTHAN So 5-4 s FORT WAYNE , IN 34 AIHEE l1ILLER FR 5-8 DEF LIHA , OH 
CENTRAL STATE l.l.JJVERSITY "!1ARAUDERS" HEAD COACH: ROSIE TURNER 
0 No NAN£ YR HT Pos HoHETOliN 
KESHA AiJAHS FR 5-8 AA DETROIT, t1I COCHONNE BROWN FR 5-6 AA CI NC INNA TI , OH NANCY CLARK SR 5-4 DEF SOUTH HAVEN , 11I VANESSA COCHRAN FR 5-7 AA PERU, IL 
RISI HARDING So 5-3 DEF XENIA, OH 
PHYLLIS HEDHANN FR 5-8 !1H DETROIT, 111 KI/1 HOURNY 5-7 S-H CARBONDALE., IL TERESA ]VEY So 5-7 OH DETROIT, 11! 
KRISTI E /100RE 5-6 5 CI NC INNA TI I OH l1EL ISSA SCO TT So 5-9 i)f1 LEBANON , OH [TONYA WILLIAHS So 5-10 OH/ !1B DETROIT, r1I 
COCORD COLLEGE "LADY LIONS" HEAD COACH: GEORGIA KELLEY 
MJ NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOWN 
11 ERIN WOOD SR 5-9 H NARROWS , V.t.1 
12 CIND Y COOPER JR 6-0 H BARBOURSVILL E.. WV 
13 KA THY SLIDER SR 5-3 ( PADEN CITY, WV ._., 
14 LEIGH S TULL FR 5-4 s SALE/1, VA 
15 HEATHER PENCE SR 5-7 H PETERSTOWN, WV 
21 TERESA WOLFE SR 5-6 H RIPLEY, WV 
22 WENDY BoBLETT FR 5-9 H SHADY SPRING , WV 
25 POORSHIA JONES So 5-8 H STAUNTON, VA 
:z ·:; 
- L SUZANNE S , LARGE SR 5-5 s RICHLANDS, VA 
54 KA THY DICKSON So 5-10 H PARKERSBURG, WV 
35 l10NICA BECKS So 5-6 s STAUNTON, VA 
41 ANGIE HARRIS SR 5-7 H PETERSTOWN, WV 
UNIVERSITY OF FINDLAY "LADY OILERS" HEAD COACH: LISA KLINGSHIRN 
MJ NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOWN 
1 KARI REYNOLDS So 5-9 !1BIOH SPENCERVILLE, OH 
4 LINDA HORNER FR 5-8 OH Lil1A, OH 
5 PAH HART SR 5-7 UT PANDORA , OH 
6 ANGIE LYBARGER So 5-8 OH ELIDA, OH 
7 BEVERLY BELLAS So 5-7 t1BIOH ROSSFORD, OH 
8 KEISHA SHER/1AN JR 5-7 UT DAYTON, OH 
9 TISHA GLOSETTE So 5-4 5 WILLSHIRE , OH 
10 DEBBIE GRAHA/1 So 5-5 BR ROCKFORD, OH 
11 LEANN FUNCHION FR 5-6 5 l1AL INTA I OH 
12 KI/1 PHILLIPS FR 5-10 t1B/OH TIPP CITY, OH 
13 !1INDY NICHOLSON So 5-9 NB/OH PEHBERVILLE , OH 
14 ANDREA LYDON JR 5-8 S/ OH CINCINNATI, OH 
15 !1ISSY DAl1BACHER So 5-6 UT VIRGINIA , IL 
16 JEANNIE WEST FR 5-8 S/ OH STRYKER, OH 
HAMJVER COLLEGE "LADY PANTHERS" HEAD COACH: LYNN HALL 
MJ NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOWN 
1 DENISE DECAROLI FR 5-7 DEF NUNCIE, IN 
2 KRISTEN 0cHS So 5-8 NH LOUISVILLE, KY 
3 JUL IE CA!1PBELL FR 5-6 s SHELBYVILLE, IN 
4 TRICIA JENKINS FR 5-6 s CINCINNATI, OH 
6 KELLY NCIVER FR 5-6 DEF COLUHBUS , IN 
7 ANN HITTLE SR 5-9 NH WEST LAFAYETTE, IN 
8 l1ELISSA !10RRIS JR 5-3 DEF INDIANAPOLIS , IN 
9 CARRIE FLOREA JR 5-6 OH KNIGHTSTOWN, IN 
10 11£.A THER NCCLARREN So 5-9 OH WASHINGTON, IN 
11 KELL IE RAY SR 5-7 OH PL Yf10UTH., IN 
12 KANDEL COOU1AN FR 5-3 s VALPARAISO , IN 
15 DEBORAH CAREY ,JR 5-11 NH BROOKFIELD, WI 
14 KRIS TIN S TJTLE FR 5-11 OH CAR/1EL I IN 
UNIVERSITY OF INDIANAPOLIS "GREYHOUNDS" HEAD COACH: SUE WILLEY 
No NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOIIN 
1 KAREN BONO-HULEN GR 5-8 OH VINCENNES, IN 
3 PENII VONSTETINA So 5-5 OH/ DEF f1ISHAWAK~ I IN 
4 KRISTI f1ILLER So 5-6 OH/S NORTH VERNON ., IN 
5 DENISE UNRUE FR 5-6 OH/ NH BREl1EN, IN 
7 LAURA WEL CH FR 5-4 DEF FORT WAYNE , IN 
8 JILL HETHERINGTON So 5-5 OH/ DEF GREENWOOD, IN 
9 PAIGE BALKA JR 5-9 OH/ NH LAPAZ .. IN 
10 SUSAN TRAl1E FR 5-6 s COVINGTON, KY 
11 TRICIA NEELY JR 5-8 OH/ NH HOBART , IN 
12 Ail1EE LAl111ERT FR 5-8 OH GREENWOOD , IN 
13 LESLY f1ILLER FR 6-1 OH/ NH NORTH VERNON , IN 
14 KRISTEN HEY FR 6-0 OHl/1H FORT WAYNE , IN 
15-2 JILL HOEPPNER FR 5-11 · OHl/1H NEW HA VEN ., IN 
OTTERBEIN ca.LEGE "LADY CARDINALS" HEAD COACH: IJoRA TAYLOR 
No NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOWN 
1 JILL LONG So 5-2 s WEST JEFFERSON, OH 
3 ANGELA NEFF JR 5-8 NH ASHVILLE, OH 
4 ASHLEY YOUNG So 5-6 s NEWARK , OH 
5 ALENA l1ILLER SR 5-5 5-H 11T, GILEAD , OH 
8 BETH THOHAS JR 5-6 OH WESTERVILLE, OH 
9 SHAWN ARRINGTON SR 5-7 NH URBANA , OH 
11 TERESA PAULEY So 5-6 H COLU/1BUS, OH 
12 DARCI EVERETT JR 5-7 H C'OLUl1BUS., OH 
15 PEGGY CAWLEY JR 5-7 S-H l1ARI0N, OH 
JULIE BAILEY FR 5-5 CHILL I GOTHE, OH 
HEATHER BAILEY FR 5-6 ENON, OH 
BRENDA DELLINGER SR 5-4 l1ILFORD CENTER, OH 
JACKIE KOLER FR 5-5 BROOKLYN, OH 
JULIE PARRETT FR 5-3 COLUl1BUS , OH 
KI/'f WEAVER FR 5-4 PICKERINGTON., OH 
TAYLOR I.JvlVERSITY "LADY TROJANS" HEAD COACH,• KAREN TRAUT 
No NAHE YR HT Pas HoHETOIIN 
2 LYNNE KINZER SR 5-7 OH UNIONDALE , IN 
3 KRISTY PRICE FR 5-5 s VAN WERT , OH 
4 KI/1 WRIGHT So 5-5 OH !1UNCIE, IN 
5 SHARI LICHTY FR 5-4 s CARL TON, NE 
l Al1Y BoOTHE FR 5-10 /1HIOH NAPERVILLE , IL 
9 KRISTI DYCK JR 6-0 NH WAKARUSA , IN 
10 SHAWNA PALl1A TEER So 5-10 /1H/ OH POR T HURON I l1 I 
11 JENNIFER SWARTZ So 5-7 OH HARRISONVILLE, 110 
12 ANNE LEE So 5-11 11H FORT WA YNE , IN 
13 SHANNON WARFIELD So 5-7 OH NORRISTOWN , IN 
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY "BuLLJXJGS" 
NAHE 
WILl1INGT(J,J COLLEGE "lJUAKERS" 
No NAHE 
14 BARBARA BERNY 
16 JULIE TAYNOR 
18 f1ARY LEE PITTS 
20 KA THY SPRENZ 
22 ANGELA !1CNE !LAN 
24 JAl1EE BARNHART 
26 CHRISSY FRANCIS 
28 REGINA ZALAR 
30 KARLA 5CHl1ITl1EYER 
36 LISA RIESTENBERG 
38 JENNIFER HENR Y 
40 CHRISTINA BARNEY 
HEAD COACH: 
YR HT Pos HoHETOWN 
( NO ROSTER SUB/1 IT TED J 
HEAD COACH: DEBBIE HERHAN 
YR HT Pos floHETOWN 
SR 5-6 l1IDDLETOWN, OH 
JR 5-4 TIPP CITY, OH 
FR 5-7 BoTKINS , OH 
JR 5-9 WILl1INGTON , OH 
FR 5-7 HILLSBORO , OH 
SR 5-3 SPRINGFIELD, OH 
JR 5-4 TROY, OH 
So 5-4 PAINESVILLE, OH 
SR 5-7 ANNA , OH 
FR 5-9 CINCINNATI, OH 
FR 5-10 PIKETON, OH 

















ALL -TOURNAlrfENT TEAHS 
1.BB9.. 
tfA TCH SCORES 
15-4 ., 15-1 0 
15-9, 15-1 
15-12, 15-5 
NARY BETH AGRA, INDIANAPOLIS 
BECKY DAVIS, INDIANAPOLIS 
JERI HASTHAN, CEDARVILLE 
NICHELLE HOLLAR, TAYLOR 
LAUREL KINZER, TAYLOR 
PAIGE BALKA, INDIANAPOLIS 
DENISE DOIAL T, CEDARVILLE 
l1ELADEE HOPKINS, HEIDELBERG 
LAUREL KINZER, TAYLOR 
KARL.A l1ADDOX I ANDERSON 
TAl1HY l1ASCAR I, CEDARVILLE 
RISHA RIENCHELD, WIL/1INGTON 
LEANNE WEBB , INDIANAPOLIS 
l991l 
NENDY WITHEYER, ANDERSON 
At1Y ZEHR , CEDARVILLE 
l1INDY PFLU/'f ., HANOVER 
KARLA f1ADDOX, ANDERSON 
NICHELLE NAKANO,, CEDARVILLE 
JEANNE RENNER, WILHINGTON 
LEANNE WEBB , INDIANAPOLIS 
NICHELLE WHITLEY , WILHINGTON 
BETHANY ZUCHOWSKI, HEIDELBERG 
BETHANY ZUCHOWSKI , HEIDELBERG 
ARIKA BLEININGER, HEIDELBERG 
PAIGE BALKA, INDIANAPOLIS 
CARLA SHELLEY, 11T. VERNON NAZARENE 
TRISTA NCNEAL , NT, VERNON NAZARENE 
LORI ARNOLD, TAYLOR 
ANNE LEE, TAYLOR 
